
{DADDY KILLED HIM’ ea ee 

Oswald's Child ee 
Truth About Kennedy 

DALLAS (Uri—wnen 
Jane Oswaitt. nose & was 
in the second grade, 
flags was studying Pres 
ident John F. Kemnedy. 
dune piped up during. the 
atuedy: “My first. daddy 
killed han.” ~ 

Marina Oswald’ Porter, 
June's mother, telle about 
vher daughter's reaction te 

| the Kennedy study in an 
‘interview in Redbook re 

said. "So we 
knew and should perbaps 
tell 

“The fivst week June 
went to athool, T talked te 
her about it," Mrs, Porter 
guid. *T have to open mv 
mouth bersuse | am afraid 
if somebody telix her be- fas his discharge papers 
fare me she will be hurt 
“nore, 

“Oh, it was the hardest 
thing, We cried a little. 
Then she asked some 
uestions and | answered 
0 that she won't have the 
rrong fealings:." 
Lee Harvey Oswald 

married Marina in Russia 
two sears before he aesas 
ginated President Kenne- 
dy in Dallas Nov. 22, 1963. 
Marina and Kenneth Jess 
Porter, 02, were married 
in June, 1863. 

Marina wag 29 last Sa- 
turday. Porter once owned 
a tavern but now repairs 
and sells sewing machines. 
They live in Richardson, a 
suburb of Dallas, 
_(tn addition to Jure and 
Rachel, 6, children by Os 

Avald, Marina has a son by 
Por’ ter, Mark, 4. + 

“Marina declined to be 
interviewed recently and 
in the Redbook interview 
explained why: 

\ "TL am.doing this for mo- 
ney. ] don't need pablici- 
iy. I'm nat a movie s 
don't like publicity. It has 
done me nothing buat 
harm.” 

In the Reibook inter- 
view Marina yaid. that if 
she had Known what 
would happe when she 
left Russia, ahe pbever 
would have left. 

Although shé says. the 
United Slates is “the best 
country in the world,” Ma- 
Tyna sometimes gets bome- 

ck for Russia. 
The Redbook story_inds- 

fated that Marina and 

t 
i 

i 

fatter signing an affidavit 

F: iverameait for. 

ve a Kappy fus- 

. This at aluys Ge 
dase. ‘TH! months after 
they were marnded. Mari- 
na had him filed briefly 

that. said: "1 am afraid he 
night do me bodily harm." 
Although only she 

knows the [igure, Manna 
has profited from. her. mer- 
nage to Oswald. Sympath- 
etic Americans sent 
money directly afte! 
assassination, she 
berated in a hook and was 
paid for ‘interviews. _./ 

Marina has asked. the 
$500,000 

fh e National benies 
hey included such. things 

(vom the Marine Corps, bis 
‘brary card, a, passpert 
ane a notebook. Ke: 

S


